I I D,y Gray!s Obfervaiiom on the u fur face, but inafmuch as an equal dofe of natural fire c a ftfl " quit the other furface*."
TThefe aftertioixs are, I apprehend, directly contrary to what | really happens. I p M # w h^h , I believe, we may fafely | afiert, that glafs, and every other kno^ri fiubftance, may have | its natural quantity of eledrie fluid either increafed or dimi-jJ nifhed to a certain limited degree ; which degree bears no pro-I portion to the quantity of matter contained m a body, but i i j (cateris paribus) in proportion to the extent of its furface.
This l$v?, which is, perhaps^ without exception, may be | ednfidered as one of the fundamental laws of ele<flficity, and j ope upon which many* of its principal phenomena depend. 1
At prefent I (hall only confider it fo far as it is the caufe of j what is commonly called the charge of a coated jar.
Suppofe fuch a jar inhibited, and c'ohne&ed by its knob to | the prime condu&or of an ele&ric machine; if then the ma-r chine be put in action, a certain quantity of ele&ric fluid I (agreeable to the above-mentioned law) -is added to the natural 1 quantity belonging to the inner furface of the ja i. Afteif j which, if We finger, or any other conducing fubftance, be prefented to' the outer coating of the jar, a quantity of ele&ric J fluid, nearly equal to that thrown in, comes from it. B u t I this departure of eledric fluid from the outfide of the jar, , | cannot be (as Dr. F ranklin fuppofes it) the caufe which per-J diits the addition of con-1 fequence of the a&ion of that fuperfluous quantity which was thrown in. And the operator may, if he pleajes, inflead ofcfe taking ele&ric fluid from the outfide of the jar, take out again j (by touching the knob) nearly the whole of what he had * Treatifc upon Artificial Electricity, Eng, Tranf. feit, i 8 i . . th ro w n # tkftrk Charge and Difehargti 12 J th ro w n in , which h o co u ld not do if an equal quantity had already, gone from the outfide o f the jar % W hen the quantity already fpoken of has been taken from the outfide of the jar (the equilibrium being nearly reftored)
another quantity like the firft may again be added to the inner furface.: after which a ftmilar, quantity may again be taken from the outfide t thus, by the fucceflton of a fufficient num ber of the quantities allowed by the before-mentioned law, the jar may, at length, be completely charged.
There are other ways of charging coated g la fsi but if it be allowed, that the charge* In the foregoing inftance* is produced in the manner I have fuppofed, it Will not* I think, be difputed, that all other changes are produced by a fimilar alterna tion of fmall quantities. This* however, will appear more clear from the obfervations I fhall now make oti the manner in which the difcharge is produced* W hen the aftdnifliing velocity with Which the charge of a jar or battery moves through a G#ifidefableip^oe i& Confidered, it may at fir ft appear impofiible, that the difcharge fhould be made by the alternate giving and receiving fuch fmall quantities as thofe by which the charge was produced 5 yet a more ample confideration of the matter will, I think* fhew that it cannot poffibly be brought about any other way.
I prefume it will be granted, that the charge of a ja r (in difcharging) either leaves it all at once, or goes out by the fame fmall quantities by which it went in* T o fuppofe any inter-
